
2016 FBMS FOOTBALL 

Tailgate                          

Join our Panther Nation!

Calling all FBMS clubs, programs, boosters and sports organizations for a                

day of school spirit at Frank Black Middle School!! 

The PTO is organizing a Football Tailgate for the 7th grade football game after school on Monday, 

October 10th from 3:30-5:00. This event will be hosted at FBMS on the basketball court at the rear of 

the school. This is our way to provide a platform for everyone to have an opportunity to fundraise in 

our school community. We have 30 spots available to use. The PTO will provide a map of the event 

closer to the date of the event. This map will show you where your spot is located and it will also be 

mapped out on the basketball court for your convenience. Your group can sell food or your group can 

provide a service like face painting, carnival type games, etc.  Reminder there is NO POWER 

SOURCE. 

Your organization must email Carrie Phillips at tailgate@fbmspto.org to secure a spot and 

designate a fundraiser. Your email must include your food or service and pricing. We do not 

want 30 groups doing the same activity. It must be first come, first serve. 

Here are the guidelines:

· Each group select a fundraiser

· Each Group must contact the PTO (Carrie Phillips at tailgate@fbmspto.org)  to secure a spot

· Each group MUST have a pop-up tent for their spot

· Each group MUST provide their own table

· Each group MUST provide their own fundraising supplies

· Each group must have their own volunteers

· Each Group must create a display poster with pricing 

· Each group must manage their own funds

· Each group must set up and clean up their booth

· Each group must show school spirit and have fun

Also, remember this event is only from 3:30 pm - 5:00 pm.  You do not want buy 100 hot dogs. Keep 

it small, so you do not waste your resources. Set Up is 2:30 – 3:00p and Clean Up is 5:00 – 5:30p.

If you have any questions contact Carrie Phillips at tailgate@fbmspto.org or 832-418-0639. 


